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COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge, Fifth Judicial District...M. H. Parker
~ Clerk of the Court..,........... A.J. Hollowa»

 

Sheriff... ... ». 4.1L. Bherlock

Under Sheriff T. P. Sherlock
MORIOP 6 i os cascces .-Danlel Halford

Treasurer... - 8. FP. Tuttle

Clerk and Recorder...........
County Attorney

Assessor... ;
Surveyor ...... i egteverssseecesKeea.Cralle

Superintendentof Schools.....Jennie Filcher

Public Administrator. .:.....Z. N. Thompson

Coroner., . -.-W. D, Northrup

COMMISSIONERS.

.Charles Scharf

ey Pg J. H. Murphy

“s Jobn T. Murphy

 

W. M. Fergus, Chairman.. ..« Whitehall

Rdward Ryan nies sessie+ss, Boulder

A. H. Moulton se etesee sQheflerson

The regular meetings of the board of county

eommissioners begin on the first Monday in

March, June, September and December. The

members also serve as a board of equaliza-

tion, meeting for this purpose on the third
Monday in July.

TERMS OF COURT.

Forthe Fifth Judical District. comprising
the counties of Jefferson, Beaverhead and

Madison, the regular quarterly terms begin
as follows:

Jefferson county on the first Monday in

January, April, July and October.

Beaverhead; on the third Monday in Feb-
ruary May, August and November.
Madison county or the second Monday tn

March, June, September and December:
 ne a 

GLEAMS.

Miss Ada Shrauger returned
from Rochester Tuesday.

J. N. Smith spent a day or two

in Butte the fore part of the week.

Go to Negley for watch repair-
ing. AH work guaranteed. [tf

J. H. Watson is telegrapher on

the day shift at the station at the
present time.

Miss Maud Edwards has re-

turned from Dillon and is again at

the Whitehall.

Miss Lilie Black, of the Boze-|

man Agricultural college is visit-

ing her yarents.

Mrs. ‘Wm. Zigler left Wednes-

day for Rechester for a Visit of

several weeks with her children.

Finest confectionery and fruits

at McFacden’s. ( [3%tt

M. L. Tuttle and wife of Plears-
ant yalley interviewed thedealers| y hich will take place
in Christmas goods in Whitehall
Tuesday.

Pete and Mary Fergus-who are
attending the university in Mis-
soula are now.at home spending
the holidays. teh

For painting and paper hanging
go toN. R. Manchester h4tf

F. M. Goodieland J. N. Smith
have finished their work at the
Wellcome ranch,
gentlemen of leisure.

John Dullea and wife of Twin

Bridges were at the Whitehall

Tuesday stopping over a
time while en route to Butte.

Lost-—Black satin

common buckle.

office.

belt with a

Leave at this

f46-1t

Tyndal-'Curran returned from
Sheridan, Monday, where he has

Mrs. L. D.’Tinsley is reported
quite il] with tonsilitis,

Daily papers and the popular’

magazines at McFadden’s. 34tf

Fred Furrington is again in

town after an absence of several
months.

Mr.and Mrs.” A. Anderson of

Parrot were here Tuesday looking

for news of Santa Claus.

Sherman Tuttle was visiting old

schoolmates and friends in White-

hall the first of the week.

Mrs. I. Smith and Mrs. J. Me-

Intyre of Parrot were in town

Tuesday transacting business,

Go toNegley for watch repair-

ing. All work guaranteed. _ [4tf

Mrs.J. Wahlgren and son, John

Dogherty were business visitors

in Whitehall from North Boulder

Tuesday,

Mrs. William Jenkins,of Globe,

Arizona, is spending the holidays

with brothers, W. J. and

Neil Giles at Jefferson Island.

 
her

Go to Less’ furniture store for

useful holiday goods. [45-2

Dan McPherson and family and

Miss Agnes and Mary Wodarz

spent the for¢ part of the week

in Butte.

Mrs..W. M. Fergus and chil-
dren went to Missoula last week

for an extended visit at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Jane Kellogg.

Your guess on the buggy at the

J. V. T. Co., must be in by seven

p. m. next Wednesday. [46-1t Mrs. L. C. Pace returned home

ion Saturday, having spent about

ltwo months visiting with friends

\in Nebraska and other points in

the east.

| Ynvitations are issued for the

|wedding of Miss Margaret Me-
Clatchey and Mr. Fay E. McCall,

at Masonic

hall on New Year’s eve.

Call at H. P. Jones, tm shop

and see the Red Jacket pumps be-

fore going elsewhere. 36-tf

Jorn to Mr. and Mrs. Schyett,

lof Mammoth, a daughter, on De-

| Mrs. Schyett was

stopping at the. ho ne of her father,

| Kk. T. Noble, on South Boulder, at

ithe time,

  

cember 20.

and are now|
| James Arlett left for Oakland,

| California, last Sunday morning,

lwhere he will spend the winter

| with his mother. He expects to

short| return to Whitehall some time m jed Wednesday
the spring.

Twenty per cent discount on

hand framed pictures at Less’}
| furniture store.
|
|
}
|

Saas

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkead, D. F.|jn

T. D. Hind of Butte is visiting
his daughter, Miss Ethel.

F. H. Negley local watch re-
pairer for the N.,P. railway. [4tf

A. J. MeKay wasa visitor to

the Smoky City the first of the

week,

Mrs. P. J. Reugamer, of Sap-

pington is reported very ill with

measels,

Miss Luella Reed of Bozeman
has been spending a week or ten
days visiting Miss Jessie Goodrich.

Hot, fresh roasted peanuts and
popcorn at McFadden’s [tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. Urich and little
son of Jefferson Island were look-

ing up Christmas goods here on

Tuesday.

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs.

John Kyle of Pleasant valley on
the 18th inst. Mrs. J. J. Bondes

is attending Mrs. Kyle.

J. D. Brown keeps all the latest

magazines and all kinds of sta-

: [42tf

Miss Spencer who is teaching

at Pageyille called. on her friend,

Mrs. H. P. Jones, on her way to

her home in Butte.

tionery.

The beautiful doll giyen away

by H. 8S. McFadden was drawn by

Miss Mamie Schmidt, conpon 75
being the Jucky number.

On all crockery, glassware and

holiday goods 25 per cent discount

huntil Jan. ist at MceFadden’s.[46-1t

J. O. Johnson and his bride _re-
turned from their honeymoon trip

last Friday, and Mrs. J. is at his
old desk in the N,.P.depot healthy,
happy and hearty.

D. B. Baker who has been offiei-

ating in the place of J. O. John-

 

An Important Strike.

The Watseca mining compiny,
operating the Watseca mine in the

Rochester district of Madison

county, says the Standard, has

made several important discoveries
of mineral in its properties lately.

Carlton H. Hand, general. manager

for the company. who came direct

from the mine said, ‘‘It is true,
that we have made some discover-

ies, and they are important. The
first strike was made in the new

vein knownas the Alameda, south

of the 450 foot level. ,We had

never explored this vein south of

the shaft because it had vot shown

up well where it had been cut
above. The vein at the 450 foot

level is strong and carries good|.
values, as does the ore body from

which we have been taking ore

right along. ‘The ore is base, but
we will concentrate it and ship the

concentrates, We have also opened

a new. chute north of ‘the shaft.

It is really a new vein; one we did

not know we had. This gives the
company three veins of pay ore,

and one’ about which very little is

known, as it has not been pros-

pected sufticiently to determine its

value. The pay veins are all good
and strong and make the Watseca
a coming gold producer of the first
magnitude. There are two shafta,

one of which is’560 feet deep and

is on the pitch of the vein, and the

other is 460 and ts vertical. The
incline shaft.is known as Goodale,

as it was sunk by him for eastern

men. Had he sunk the shaft eight
feet deeper he would have struck

a chute of rich ore;*but bis backers

became frightened at the volume

of water the pumps had to contend

with and the work was stopped. json has taken the place‘of Mr.

| MeCoy as night operator, the lat

iter having left towns

| The Christmas ball was a niost

| pleasant and successful affarr. The

jattendanee was large and there}
| was nothing to mar the pleasure

lof anyone present, and when the

| sweet strains of the home waltz

died away it-was 4:30 o'clock.

| Neédleas to say that the supper

atthe Whitehall was in keeping
| with thé established reputation of

| this popular hostelry.

Books! Books! Books!

We have them to auit all ages

| and all kinds of people.

44-tf | II. 8S. MceFappeys.
 

Christmas at the Churches.

The methodist church was crowd-

evening, and the

exercises verywere pleasing.

wn

‘

 | It was the opinion of Mr. Goodale

\that the volume of water would!
| decrease to such an extent that the

}pumps could handle it without

itrouble, and subsequent work has
proved the correctness of his theo-|

ry. At that time about 1,000 gal-

lons of water per minute were

pouring into the shaft, which was
only 200 feet deep; but shortly

after our company began work the

Yolume of water was reduced to

308 galons per minute.’ This is
avcounted for by the fact that we

drained the ledges, which Mr.

Goodale would have done had his

backers kept the work going. The

mine is now yieldingabout 400 gal-

lons per minute, but the workings

are much deeper than they were|

when the ore bodies were full of

moisture and 1,000 gallons per

minute were being raised to the 

 

After a

land

song by

Sunday

the choir}
school, the divine!

(45-g¢ | blessing was invoked by. Rey.|building to treat the product

Stanley, followed by song service

which the choir and men

been suffering for several weeks Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Daye Tuttle! took part and some beautiful reci-

with another attack of the rheuma-
tism.

Miss Chirstiana Morrison came
home from the State Normal school
Saturday morning to visit her

parents and friends during the

holiday vacation.

F. .H. Negley—tocal wateh re-

pairer forthe N. P. railway. [itf

Mrs. T. G. Barnes of Lineoln,

Nebraska, mother of Mrs. Fred

Warren and Geo? Barnes, of this

place, arrived here on Tuesday to

spend the holidays with her chil-

dren.

Mallory Noble is here from the

University at Helena, and Miss

Grace Noble is home. from. the

Agricultural college in Bozeman, and cigars. ” Jeff Brown’s, suc-
spending the holidays with their|°¢S8°" t© J. W. Graves.
parents.

Go to Less’,Furnitare store for|4¥ party in honor of her daughter
\

window glass and picture frames.

[25tf

Mrs. D. V. Morgan, “of North
Boulder made a business visit in
town and a call on the sick at the

James Ryan home. , She reports
her daughter, Mrs. Lena Titus,
a3 quite sick.

 

John Wisner and George West-
brookcame down from the Noble

mine to spend Christmas with

their respcetive. families, but
ewingto pressure of work were

bliged to retarn on Saturday.

Save your granite ware and

have it repaired by H. P. Jones,
tinsmith and plumber. [45-tf

Mrs. W. H. Wolfe left on Tues-

day for Oakesdale, Washington,
where she wilh spend the Christ-
masholidaysat the home of her

parents. She will alsospend some
weekg in visitin€ other friends’ in

»that ¥Minitf and at Spokane.

Tosure your property with H.
‘8. MeFadden. Companies repre-

* gented. Hartford, Phoenix,
American Centraland Atlas. [34¢f

and C. W. Winslow were in from

j their ranches in- Pleasant valley| school.

|interviewing the agents of Santa

| Claus on Tuesday.

}a grand ball at McKay and Char-

imichael’s hall New Year's eve.

| Supper at the Whitehall

| . . |

| E. L. Spencer, representing the|

‘A. Bray wholesale grocery

|house of Butte, stopped in White- | thatamet them. The Christmas tree Mr. Berry of Parrot and
jhall for a short time Monday and}

| made pleasant calls on some or

his friends here.

way
his}

with his

He was on

east for a visit

| mother, who is ill.

| Confectionery,

| Stationery, toilet
|

fruits,

soaps,
nuts,

tobacco

([3itf

Mrs. W. M. Poore guve a birth-

Della’s tenth birthday, on Sunday

the 2ist., at whicha number of the

little lady’s friends gathered bring-

ing beautiful tokens of their frend-

ship. Twoor three hours were

merrily passed and ample justice
done to'the dainty feast prepared

by their hostess.

Mrs. Behrn’s invites all to ex:
amine her painting of Minnehaha
Falls at the drug store, where

tickets are on sale for same. She
fills orders for anything in figures,
flowers, friifts, marine views or

landscape. [*46-1t

   
The National Concert company

closed their series of entertain-

ments here on Wednesday eveniny,
and their patrons werewell pleased.

While some of their farce-comedies
were a little ancient, Mr. Delmore

and little Anita were fach artists
in their line of specialties. The

voting contest on the watch nar-

rowed diy tou contest between

the friends of Misses Ethel Hind

and Sylvia Black, and the watch

was won by the latter, the vote
being 973 to 978. 

[46-1t|

tations by the children of the}

At the close of this service|
the fine Christmas tree was re-

lieved of its burden and the die-|

| The Lady Maccabees will give tribution of presents took place, | depth of about 350 feet. This
lmaking glad the hearts of the!

little ones, and their friends who

| had gathered.

At the Christian church a joyous|

company assembled, and were}

surprised by the beavtiful sight!

was really a thing of beauty with!

its artistically decorated and heay-
ily laden boughs. The children

were all alive with the expectation

of seeing Santa. A fine program

well rendered was presented, at

the close of which ‘'’Twas the
Night, Before Christmas”? was

read by Miss Mabel “Holloway,

and pantomime by two girls in

costume, and Santa Claus, person-

ated bys Rev. B. L. Kline, who

“went straight to his work,’ and

the tree was soon. shorn of its
beauty.
 

Bixteen Ounce Baby.

“Flat River boasts of what 1s

probably the smallest human being

in the United States. Mrs. Ed-

ward E. Riggs of this place gave

birth on Monday Dec. 8, to a
daughter which tipped thebeam at

just sixteen ounces. The infant is
perfect in form and enjoys good

health. It is just eleven inches in
length.”*

The above dispatch from Flat
River, Missouri, and published in
the Republic, was handed us by D.

F. Riggs, .of Pleasant valley. The

sixteen ounces of femininity. re-
ferred to therein is a daughterof
D. F.’s brother.
LL

Marconi has announced that he
has solvéd thé problem of wireless
transoceanic communication and
bas suceessfully transmitted mes-
sages from thegovernor general
of Ganada to King Edward of
Great Britain andto the king of
Italy.  

surface.

**As to the new mill we are

of the mine, the work is progress-

ing, but in al] likelihood the plant

will not be ready for business be-

fore the first of March.

“A ostytke of rich ore has been

made on the Longfellow claim.

The shoot atawas encountered

property is owned by Butte parties

but is being worked by Mr.

Merritt under a lease.”’
 

Married.

On Tuesday Harold Smith and

Misses

Ada and Ida Riggsof Pleasantral-|

ley came to town where they

were joined by Rev. B. Ia Kline

and together the party went to

Butte, where Miss Ada Riggs and

Mr. Harold Smith were united in
marriage in the parlor of the Butte

hotel at 8 o'clock p, m., Ret. B.
L. Kline officiating. They re-

turned to the home of the young

lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Riggs on Wednesday evening
where the wedding feast was pro-
vided .on Christmas day. The

young people will be. at home at

their residence in Parrot. after
January 1, 1903.

STOP
——AT—

The Whitehall
/

  
 

 

The only first-class

Hote}in the city.

_ Conveniently located

near N. P. depot.

e

First-classBar in Connection.

LL TT
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Top Buggy

 

j{Holiday Gifts.
PNR AAA URDU CAAA TERED EOD

|
r

HE giving of pres-
ents to friends at the

holiday season is a time-

honored custom which

makes glad the hearts of the recip-
ients, while at the same time it

affords great pleasure and satisfac-
tion to the givers.

e

acs} P

ISHING to give
expression in a sub-

stantial manner _ to

our appreviation of

the generous patronage of our

friends and customers, we have

decided to make them a present
which we believe they will appre-

ciate, and have selected for that

purpose an elegaiit

 

Worth $100.;

 

HIS buggy is now on
exhibition in the show
window of our grocery

department, where all can
inspect it. In the same window

we are displaying a pumpkin, and

each and eyery person whorpur-
chases and pays cash for one dol-
Jars worth of goods at our store

has the privilege of recording a

guess at the number of seeds con-

tained in the pumpkin. The per-
son guéssing the correct number of

seeds, or, in case no one guesses
the correct number, the one who

guesses nearest it willbe given the

buggy.

You are not limited to dne guess,
but for each cash purchase of the
amount of one dollar you are en-
titled to a guess.

; oR

How Awarded.
On New Years Eve, « disinter-

ested committee, selected by our

customers, will cut :the pumpkin,

count the seeds, and award the
buggy to the successful guesser.

In case two 6r more guess the

correct number, they shall shake
dice to determine who is the win-
ner.
“

 

 

Mail Orders.

We Pay ExpressCharges’ on
 

 

» Henry Schmidt,
PROPRIETOR,  ‘

ote . *

  
  

       


